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Introduction
Trawling, the  m os t e ff ic ie n t m ethod o f ca tch ing  fish world ove r is also found to be 
the most important h u m an  caused physical d is tu rbance on the world 's continental shelves 
and hence the phys ica l des truc tion  o f ecosys tem s.T raw l gears often catch additional 
untargeted o rgan ism s, w h ich  are  genera lly  not com m erc ia lly  va luab le  and subsequently  
discarded dead o r a live .E ffe c t o f traw ling  has been studied w orld -over in the last few  
years but re la tive ly  fe w  s tu d ie s  have be en  conduc ted  in the Indian w aters .H ab ita t 
disturbance by o tte r traw ling  is p robab ly  one o f the  most s ign ificant threats to marine 
benthic biodiversity. A  s tudy  has been ca rr ied  out to assess the short and long term  
effects of bottom  traw ling  on  ben th ic  com m un it ie s  in the inshore bottom habitat off 
Mangalore coast by w h ich  an a rea  of the  se a  bo ttom  is d isturbed by f ish ing gear and the 
post-disturbance im pac t on the  biota is com pared  and to  assess the quantity  o f discards, 
incidentals and ju v e n ile  f is h e s  w h ich  o th e rw is e  fo rm  the non -ta rge t groups in the 
commercial trawling. T h e  s tudy was funded by D O D  through the O STC on marine benthos 
of Cochin University.
Methodology
Expenmenta l o tte r  traw ling  was carried  ou t fo r  11 m onths (M ay 2001 -N ovem ber 
2002) o ff Mangalore coas t to evaluate its im m edia te  effect on physicochemical parameters 
of seawater. F ive s ta tions  (1-5) w ith  inc reas ing  depths (10m, 20m , 30m, 40 m and 50m) 
were selected fo r  the  s tu d y  us ing  a sys tem a tic  BAC l (Before A fte r  and Control Impact) 
design Trawling im pac t on the  changes in salinity, tem perature, d isso lved oxygen, total 
suspended solids and nu tr ien ts  (nitrite, n itrate, phosphate  and silicate) were  assessed. 
Temperature, sa lin ity  and  pH w ere  s im ila r be fo re  and after traw ling. The results indicate 
that TSS at surface  and bo ttom  w a te rs  inc reased  im m edia te ly  a fte r traw ling which was 
prominent at the  sh a llo w  s ta tions  w ith  s ign if ican t d ifference (P < 0.05) at 20 m depth 
station C hanges in n u tn e n t load by traw ling  w ere  occasionally  observed. Trawling had
only a m inor e ffect on transparency, d isso lved oxygen and nutrients. M ultivariate analysis 
(PCA) a lso  revealed m inor im pac t on the phys ico -chem ica l param eters  due to trawling 
The quan tity  o f bycatch and  d isca rd  w as  e s tim a ted  from  the landings o f m ultiday fishing 
traw lers  (M DF) at f isheries ha rbou rs  and us ing  the  da ta  co llected onboard  single-day 
fish ing traw lers  (SDF) fo r  the  period 2001-02.
Impacts
■  S ign ificant changes w ere  observed  a fte r traw ling  in o rgan ic  Carbon, which indicates 
th a t the re  are  changes occurr ing  a fte r traw ling .
■  The texture was found to be s ilty-c lay at all d ep ths  before  and after trawling. However, 
it w as  seen that the p e rcen ta ge  o f c lay re d u ce d  at all dep ths a fte r  trawling, and 
increase in percentage  o f  sand  and silt w a s  seen  during a fte r trawling.
■  T he  to ta l b iom ass o f m acro  ben thos  inc re a se d  at a ll dep ths  a fte r trawling. There 
w as  decrease in b iom ass o f m ost g roups  at 10 m but the  b iom ass increased at 30, 
40 and 50 m depths. A ve ra g e  num eric  d e n s ity  sh o w  s ign if ican t increase  at 10 m, 
30 m, 40 m and 50 m.
■  T he  dom inan t g roup  a m o n g  m acro  ben thos  w a s  b iva lves, the  num erica l density of 
w h ich  increased at all d ep th s  a fte r  traw ling. A m o n g  g roups  the num erica l density of 
gas tropods  decreased at 10 m, inc reased  at 20 m, 40  m and 50 m. O ther groups 
w h ich  show  increase ir> num erica l dens ity  w e re  po lycheates , and echinoderms.
■  T he  to ta l b iom ass o f m e io fa u n a  inc reased  at 10, 20, 30 m dep th s  whereas it 
d e c re a s e d  at 40  and 50  m d e p th s . T h e  g ro u p s  p re s e n t w e re  foram in ifera, 
n e m a to d e s , p o ly ch e a te s , h a rp a c t ic o d e s , g a s tro t r ic h s ,  o s tra c o d s , copepods, 
tu rbe lla rlans  and b iva lves. T he  num erica l d e n s ity  a lso  inc reased  at 10, 20 but 
decreased at 30, 40 and 50 m. N um erica l d e n s ity  o f fo ram in ife ra  increased at 10 
and 20 but fell at 30, 40  and  50 m w hereas  th e  po lychea tes  d e c reased  at 10-40 m 
depths but increased at 50 m. T he  o ther groups w h ich  show  decrease  are copepods, 
nem atodes and po lychaetes,
■  T he  b iodiversity indices based  on abund an ce  in m acro  ben thos  show ed  reduction 
at 10 & 20 m depth s ta tions  o ff  fvlangalore. S im ila r ly  b iod ive rs ity  ind ices based on 
abundance  of m eio ben thos  has also reco rded  s ig n if ica n t reduction  at m ost of the 
stations.
I  T he  Taxonom ic D is tinc tness  (TD) ca lcu la ted  fro m  the  p resence /absence  data of 
m acro  benthos also show ed  reduction  at a ll dep ths . Th is  ind icates the  negative 
im pact o f trawling on the b iod ivers ity  and ta x o n o m ic  d ivers ity  on ben th ic  organisms.
t  ^"■ec t m echan ica l im pac t on the  biota or ind irect im pacts  such
as hab ita t destruction o r degrada tion  o f the  co m m u n ity  structure . T h e  evidence of 
im pac t w as clearly v is ib le  from  sha llow  s ta tions  (10 -30  m).
The quantity o f  byca tch  genera ted  by traw ling along Karnataka coast w as estimated 
as 5 6 ,0 3 5 1 in 2001 and  5 2 ,3 8 0 1 in 2002  fo rm ing  54 % and 48 % of total trawl catch 
respectively. T he  q u a n tity  o f d iscards w a s  estim ated as 34,958  t  in 2001 (34 % of 
total trawl ca tch) and  3 8 ,3 1 8 1 in 2002  (35 % o f total the traw l catch).
In MDF. 3 3 ,0 9 8 1 o f  byca tch  w as  landed annua lly  and in SDF the quantity was 21.109 
t. About 30 % o f  to ta l ca tch  from  M D F w as  discarded (21,336 t) whereas it was 
about 4 4 %  from  S D F  (15,301 t).
The m ost d o m in a n t g ro u p  am ong byca tch  w as  stom atopods in SDF form ing over 
39 % fo llowed by f in f ishe s  (36 % ) w h ile  f in fishes form ed the dom inan t group in MDF
(69% ).
Catch rate o f d isca rd s  ranged  from  7 .5  kg / h to 27. 0 kg/ h in SDF and from  2.0 kg/ 
h to 16.7 kg / h in MDF.
The discarded ca tch  in M D F  cons is ted  o f  53 spec ies o f f ishes (23 species always 
discarded), 12 c ru s ta ce a n s  (6 spec ies a lw ays  d iscarded). 27 molluscs(22 species 
always d iscarded) and  7 o th e r inve rteb ra tes  (all discarded).
In the SDF, 53 spec ies  w a s  seen  in the  land ings  and 60 in discard. The catch rate of 
discards w as high d u r ing  m onsoon  in M D F  and pre-m onsoon in SDF.
Juveniles of va rious  g ro u p s  cons titu ted  an im portant bycatch o f trawl fishery of 
Karnataka fo rm ing  a b o u t 15.9 % o f the  to ta l catch in SDF and 23.5 % in M DF at 
catch rate o f 7.8 kg h" and 9 .4  kg h" respectively. Juveniles in general constituted 36 
% of bycatch in S D F  a nd  78 % in MDF,
Bottom trawling annua lly  rem oves 1 4 ,4 0 0 1 o f juveniles of finfishes, 2 ,4 4 8 1 of shrimps, 
1,673 t o f c e p ha lo po ds  and  1,702 t o f  c rabs  bes ides 4,059 t o f juven iles  of o ther 
groups from  M a n g a lo re  co a s t alone.
